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flunk ter Wir**.
Where do nee usually disoorsr the

worsen who afterwards become their
wives t is a question we hare occasionally
heard diacuased, and the result it (avari-
bly comes to I* worthmentioning to our
young lady reader. Chance has much to
do in the affair£ but then there are im-
portant governing circumstances. It is
certain that few men make a selection
from ball rooms, or any other places of
public gaiety ; and nearly as few are in-
fluenced by what assy be called showing
off in streets, or by any allurements of
dress. Our conviction is that ninety-nine
hundredths of all the finery with which
the women decorate, or load their persons,
go for nothing, as for as husband catching
U concerned. Where, and how, then, do
men find their wives? In tha quiethomes
of their parents ev guardiana—at the firr-
tide where the domestic graces and feel-
ing* are alone dcawnatmtod. These are
the charms which moat sandy attract the
high as well as the humble. Against
these all the finer/ and airs in tha world
sink into insignificance. We shall illus-
trate this by ao anecdote, which, though
not new, will out be the worse for being
again told:

11 la the year 1778,Peter Burrell, Icq.,
of Beckham, in Kent, whoa* health was
rapidly declining, «at advised by hiaphy-
sician* to go (oSpa for the recovery of his
health. His daughters feared that those
who only had motives entirelymercenary
would not pay him that attention which
he might expect from those who. from
doty and afleetten united, would feet the
greatest pleasure in mloiaterfag to bis
ease snip comfort ; they therefore,madvd
I* accompany him. They prated that it
wee Set a spiritof dissipation and gayeity
IMI led them to.se*, for they «rare not to
be seen in any ofthe gay and fashionable
circles ; they were never out eftheir fath-
er's company, and never atirred from
horns except to attend.hint,cither to take
the air or drink the waters: In a word,
they Hfed the roefoaeltfe In the roldkt of
a town, then tha>reoovt of the most I Hits-
trioua and faahiamahle paraonagea In Eu-
rope. This exemplary attention to their
father procured.thggp three amiable sisters
tha admiration cl all the English at Spa,
and was the esose of their elevation to
that tank in life to which their merita

"nJdOmvn^^^t^rftid'ef
Beverly, ennther to the Duke of Haiaß-
ton, and afterward In (ho Marmila offas-
ter, and S third to diaDue of Northum-
berland. And It laInedia to (hem toaay

ikgg ddijilr funks■ii 9U9W rvaiOM MBdr on luwi Finis,
rather than derived, any from it

Vita Casti* mt lkw»k»*H«t*t».

In one of the most romantic district» in
German/Mood such a quaint old castle,
eery much dilapidated, very much over
grown with lichens and ivy, and rer/
much dreaded by Iboee who lived in the
immediate neighborhood. It stood in i
deep valley, aim was surrounded by an
almost impenetrable forest It was diffi-
cult for a stranger to Snd oaf the ap-
proachesthat led to it, for, on viewing it
from the rising ground on the opposite
side, it appeared to be ao completely
hemmed in by closely-planted timber, as
to lead to the belief that there was but
one way to gain accesa to it, which was
by threading the intricate labyrinths of
the forest There was, however, a better
and a more direct approach, which, nev-
ertheless, was known to very few ol those
who had ever lived all their lives within
s mile cr two of the place—those who
knew there existed such an approach,
knew no more, for they had never ven-
tured along the path even in the broad
daylight The proprietor of this curious
domain, more than a century before the
time referred t*, had caused about twelve
feet's breadth of timber to be felled from
the top of the valley to the castle, and
thus a road was formed, very rude it is
true, but ofsufficient breadth to admit of
a carriage being diiven from the opening
in the forest direct to the gate ofthe castle.
This road, by a gradual descent and an
occasional winding, was the only ap-
proach to this remarkable* edifice. The
building was not very conspicuous at a
distance, and viewing it from the moat
favorable situation, it might easily escape
the spectator, who would moat likely be
absorbed in contemplating the extraordi-
nary forest, which spreads itself right and
leit to auch a distance before him. A
closer inspection, however, would enable
him to descry the gray, moulding turrets
of the castle just, as it ware, peeping out
from amongst the tops of the trees.

At the bottom of the valley a stream of
water of considerable breadth and depth
pursues its course, till at length it (alls
into a much larger stream some few miles
below.

The castle itself occupies a large space
ofground, but it Is difficult to tlx the pre-
cise period of its erection. The founder,
if tradition may ba depended upon, had
endured some bitter disappointment in
youth, and becoming disgusted with life
snd mankind, he determined to shut him-
self up altogether from society, tie se-
lected this spat for his habitation, fulled a
considerable portion of the timber, and
built the present edificaupon itssite. As
be neither visited nor courted visitors, he
eras hot ai xioua to make his abode very
accessible ; tu nee it was not till long after
his time that the road to which I hare re-
ferred was made.

There were a great many stories in cir-
culation with regard to this old castle,
and, like a great many other old castles,
especially in Germany, I fear it had not
too good a reputation. This much, how-
ever, is certain ; it had not been occupied
for a great number of years, was the ter-
ror of the neighborhood, and there were
none bold enough to venture near :t either
by night or day. It was asserted that it
was haunted, that spectral beingshad been
seen flitting about the woods at night,
and that strange noisesbad been heard in
the neighborhood.

At the distance of about two mites from
the castle stands a small village, which,
for the sake of convenience, (as I do not
wish the locality to beknown,) I shall coll
it Landsdort It was the custom of the
gossips of the place, when they met to-
gether at their own houses. Or at the only
Gasthaus in the place, which was known
by the name of “ Ocr schwane Adler,”
to discuss stories of supernatural visita-
tions, and oneor two su«foots of local in-
terest, amongst which wao Iho singular
character of the castle of Ehronbieitslein.

I shall relato very briefly one or two
circomatances in the history of the last
heir* of this remarkable domain. Of oil
the girls that lived in laadadorf, (I apeak,
by too way, of a period more than half o
century antecedent to the time of the nar-
rative,) there were none who possessed
the vivacity and the- affectionate disposi
don of lands Hermann. Her counte-
nance was beautiful ; her forehead brand
and white as the purest alabaster; her
dark eyes shaded with long silken eye-
brows ; her naso such as aGrecian sculp-
tor would like to have chiseled ; her ruby
Ups, when rlosed, resembled the bow of
Cupid. Linda was of poor but respecta-
ble parentage, and had but one brother,
who was much attached to her. There
were many who sought her affection*,
and amongst the rest the Baron von
Wurflel, the eldest of four brothers, and
the heir to the estate of Ehrenbreilstein.
His handsome person, his address, his
reputed wealth, bis rank, all conspired in
bis favor, and it was not difficult to sec
tliat Linda looked upon him more com-
placently than upon any of her other
suitor*. Thera were those who ventured
to remonstrate with her for her folly, and
to hint that it would ba more prudent if
she were bestowing her smiles upon a
more humble loyer{ who would nuke her
an honest woman, instead of upon a per-
son do superior to her in station, snd who
would Mover be able to make her hiswife.
Linda headed not the friendly warnings ;

under a promise of marriage the baron
deceived her. Poor Linda I She did not
survive her child many days, for the news
of the baron’s approaching marriage ter-
minated bar shortboi unhappyexistence.
Whan the death of Linda became known
to her brother, ha wot nearly distracted,
refused all kinds of food, and wandered
about the neighborhood like a maniac.
He shortly afterwards disappeared, and
was never beard of.agatn, and It was
generally supposed that be had thrown
himaalf into the neighboring stream and
been carried away by the tide.

The baron did not heed the death of his
victim; bis marriage, In due time, took
place, accompanied by great rejoicing;
strange, however, but horrible torelate,
the bride on th? morning subsequent to
tha first night abn passed in the ensile
waa found dead In bar tad) having boon
stabbed with n dagger in two or.three
places. Tha tragedy, however, unfor-
tunately did not terminate here, for in
course oftimo, as twa of the otherbroth-
am married, their brides were found mur-
dered in their bads In the same barbarous
dnrtMbr. r

Tha three brothers did net long sur-
vive their wives ; snd at length the last
and only uiVviviag branch Of the house
contracted a marriage with a ydSng lady
of great personal beauty and accomplish-
ments. Ha was not deterred by the un-
happy destiny that hadawaited thewives Isf Ms heathers, and h« determined, in
epito sf aM' antecedents, to take up bis
mode with bis newly-made bride In the
caatteofKhreabroitttiiia. Afterthe mar-
riage seremany was perforated, and he
ana bin vrifo' had mads a short tour
«manual thdraavawl friendsand relntiona,
they took ma their real dine» et the aid
family east TWir aseSpaitian afthe place
in question was not unmerited by thorn

omen* which usually occur on inch occa-
sions, and which invariably forebode evil.
A violent atomi of thunder and lightning
pawied over the placo; immense trees
were struck to the ground, and several
head ofcattle werekilled in the immediate
vicinity. Thrsejfvents made their due
impression upon the domestics and the
neighboring villagers, and the murder of
the Baroness von WufTrel was reckoned
upon as certain. Similar omens preceded
the deathsof theformer ladiesofthe castle,
and they were always held to be infallible
premonitions of the appruaehing catas-
trophe.

It was never known by what means the
former ladies bad come bv their death.
They were found in their beds stabbed ;

but by some extraordinary flaw in the
evidence, the guilt could never properly
be fastened upon their husbands, and so
they escaped, although the general belief
was that they in reality were the mur-
derers.

The last branch of this noble house was
held in considerableestimation by the peo-
ple in the neighborhood, both for bis good
humor and his benevolence—two traitsof
character which none of his predecessors
possessed. Neither was he remarkable for
that inordinate cupidity which cast such
a stain upon the reputation of the former
heirs of Ehrenhreitstein. There were
some, therefore, who thought that Un-
usual catastrophe might in this instance
not take place, but that the young baron
and Ins bride might live many happy years
together. What were the lady's feelings
it Is impossible to say, but at ail events it
i# certain that on her arrival at the castle
she looked exceedingly pale and careworn,
and not near so well aa previous to her
marriage.

At a somewhat early hour in the night
the baron and his wile retired to rest
The hours that elapsed era morning were
passed by the household in the greatest
suspense and anxiety. The night was ex-
ceedingly tempestuous; the wind whistled
through the tong corridors of the build-
ing, ino trees outside shook mournfully in
the blest, and therain descended from the
heavens in one continuous stream.

The morning at length dawned. The
baron rose early to take bis accustomed
exercise. An hour or two afterwards one
of the servants proceeded to the chamber
of her mistress to assist her to dress.—
Gracious heavens ! when she entered she
found her stretched upon her bed, welter-
ing in her blood, and still warm. The do-
mestics were immediately alarmed, tbe
baron was summoned, but he wee horri-
fied and distracted by the awful spectacle
he was called upon to witness. Ho declar-
ed solemnly that his wife wee in good
health and spirits when be left her, and
cou'd not account fur her death, unless by
her own hand, hr which no reason what-
ever could be assigned, as she appeared to
be perfectly happy. He was, however,
charged withtbe murder, tried and acquit-
ted, the evidence,as In the case of his pro-
dccr-MOra, belng ittsußcierit tò procure a
conviction. When the trial was over he
discharged his servanti!, abut up the cas-
tle, and disappeared, but whither bu went
It was never ascertained.

From that period the castle has been
closed, for there were no persons bold
enough to become its inhabitants after tbe
dreadful deeds which had been perpetrated
within its walls.

About this time it became evident that
the place was subject to mysterious visit-
ations, and frequently at midnight, it was
said, four female figures were seen in the
grounds, arrayed in bridal dresses, and
these were suspected to be the spirits of
the unfortunate ladies who bad been so
cruelly murdered. On moonlight nights
they were accustomed to dance on the
green sward in front oftbe castle, and the
mnaic on these occasiona was of the most
beaotiful and captivating description.

Such ara tba premises with which I
hare thought it necessary to commence
this narrative. It is not material to state
the precise period at which 1bare now ar-
rived.

A German by birth, I happened about
this lime to be making a tour through va-
rious parts of Germany. I did nut slay
tong lit any particular spot, but wandered
from one place to another, ee my humor
inclined me. I reached, amongst other
places, the riDagaof Landsdorf, and being
directed to “ Der acbwarsu Adler,” I do
sired an interview with the landlord.

My inquiry, being answered satisfacto-
rily, ( enteral, and at once ordered some
refreshments. When I had partaken
thereof 1 was invited by the landlord to
join a party in tbe chamber below, as he
thought 1 should be more comfortable
there than sitting in a room by myself.
I availed myself of his invitation, and
found myself presently amongst some of
the farmers and country people of the
mighborhood. I soon joined in conver-
sation with them, and found that they
were discussing the usual topics—appar-
itions, dreams, etc. From these they
passed to the castle of Ehrenhreitstein. 1
was deeply interested In the conversation.

I was not, however, daunted by the
mysterious tones in which they spoke of
it, and I determined on the following day
to visit tbe castle, and ascertain if there
wrre ready any substantial grounds for
the evil reputation which it had for so
many years possessed 'in certain districts
in Germany. As regarded anything of a
supernatural character, 1 had been for
many year* a confirmed skeptic, end I
longed for an opportunity either to con-
firm me in mv skepticism, or to make me
a convert to those doctrines of whicli my
friends were evidently so greatly en-
amored.

On tbe morning I arose early, dressed
myeelf, and descended to a room below,
where I partook df a good breakfast I
informed the landlord that I was anxious
to see tbo castle-.of fibranbrqitstein, and
told him I should toko a leisurely atroU in
that direction and return to an early din-
ner.

The road was well known to mo—aye,
every ateo of it—for I had already been
in the neighborhood many year* before ;

but at that Urne tbs castle was in good
repair, and it waa divested ofthat interest
which reported supernatural visitations
will confer upon any spot As I cast my
eyes around me, objects once familiar
arose every moment upon my sight, and
carried mekaek to aoaarmdof past enjoy-

moot whiokootdd savor ooearagain. Ab I
no ; I hod already, for outnumbered the

Jrears allotted to man. 1 bad iravaM a
one and troublesome Journey, but the
goat. I foil persuaded was near. Already
(sawtbe grave already I was tottsrlng
upon Its brink.

When I reviewed toy pest life, oh ! bow
fen of misery it seamed—a long over-
clouded day with one stogiegleamofsen-1
■bina—aa arid, wane with a solitary flow-
er growing to tbo midst-a galatei qnd
protracted dream, reared pnly Irà a par-
tial and.momenlary glimpse al HsMpnl
Awaybrith them requpiaccocea, which sre
only idle end tiseless. I wllldwefl upon
them ne fonato. I bavapondered on them
at limes win mi intonrity that baa be-
wildered me, and welt-nigh driven mo k>
distraction.

I walked on. The scenery around me
revealed new beauties almost at every
fresh step I took, and the morning brecce
fanned my cheek* with a delicious cool-
ness. When I had traversed a mile or
two, ( reached a somewhat lofty eminence,
and from this place gained a view of the
funds of EhrenbreiUtcin. I saw them
very indistinctly, although my eyesight
was remarkable' for the age at which I
had arrived. I could not observe the
ravages which lime, I understood, hsd
made upon the castle. The season har-
monized with ita decay. It was towards
the close of the year. The trees were al-
most stripped of their foliage, and ever
and again a sudden hrecse drifted the
withered leaves in whirling eddies around
me.

After traveling on for some hour longer,
I emerged from the forest, and the old
castle of Ehrenbreitstein stood before me,
rendered only conspicuousby an occasion-
al beam of moonlight being shed upon it.
I quickly traversed the park, and ap-
proached an old tree which stood in the
center and which had become popularly
known as the '* Haunted Oak.” I stood
for a moment, absorbed in profound medi-
tation ; my eyes were directed to this
vtn rable tree. Hal what was that? A
feeling rushed across me, to which I had
all ray life been a stranger—a strange
terror seized upon me—a damp sweat
gathered upon my skin—my limbs shook
beneath me, and my mouth became sud-
denly so dry and parched that I fancied I
was choking. My brain was in a tumult
—my temples throbbed with a burning
f< v r—l reeled—l fell my full length upon
the green award. Happily the earth was
soft, and I was not in the least injured by
the heavy fall I bad sustained. I lay upon
the ground for several minutes, unable to
move—a dreadful weight seemed to be
reatine upon me—a horrible nightmare
that f was unable to shake off Ob I
what agony I endured—what conflicting
thoughts shot across my bewildered brainl
When I recovered, I reproached myself
bitterly for my cowardice. I, who had
so little to fear—l, who had so little to
live for, who had laughed to scorn the
idle tales I had heard, even I was paral-
yzed and struck dumb with terror, almost
the moment I had entered upon this mys-
terious domain.

fool I unbeliever I why had I dared to
repudiate the evidence of persons to whom
perhaps every credence was due? Why
bad I presumed to ridicule a doctrine
which had had supporters In every age
and in every country upon the face of the
earth ? Was 1 able to fathom the designa
of Infinite intelligence? Was I abli to
penetrate that incomprehensible mystery
in which the Great Author of all exist-
ence had thought pm|ier to enshroud him-
self? Was it far me to say that such and
such things were not, because my punny
and finite faculties were incapableof com-
prehending them ? And were the judg-
ments and opinions of other men to be
completely«et aside, because, ibrsooth, I
did not concur in them? My conscience
upbraided me for my skepticism. I bad
been rash, foolish, obstinate; I had seen
enough to convert me to those opinions
which a short time before I had affected
to despise. From the hollow trunk of (he
huge oak I distinctly pew e figura in white
emerge ; it seemed to flit rather than run
acio-s the lawn. I saw it as distinctly ss
any thing. I had ever beheld In my life.
What it was I knew not It might be a
spirit it might bea mortal. Of the vision,
however, there was no manner of doubt
A mortal creature it could scarcely be.
Who was to be there at that hour of the
night ?—who was to be there, indeed, at
all ? Nay, in the broad light of day, when
the sun was shining with all hismeridian
glory, when nature was most bountiful.
« hen the cheering voices of the country-
man and milkmaid might be beard in the
distant fields, when birds poured their
songs from every branch and tree, no liv-
ing creature had dared to penetrate into
these daik recesses, bow much more un-
likely was it, therefore, that any homan
being should be on this unholy spot at
this dreary season of the year, and at
midnight Y The idea was simply prepos-
terous. No; the vision I had seen was
not of this earth, it belonged to that other
sphere which had hitherto been wisely
closed to all mortal eyes.

My mindbegan to waver. What should
I do'? Should I proceed, or r» trace my
steps to the distant village again? I
looked towards the castle, and I fancied I
beheld a light glimmering in ona of the
windows. It was inhabited, but by whom?
That was a problem which I could not
solve. So fur the reports which I had
heard had been continued ; the vision of
the “ Haunted Oak,” the light in the
chambers, all Untitled to the accuracy of
the stories in circulation.

1 took another draught of my brandy,
and with this stimulant my courage re-
vived again. I walked on, and within a
few minutes I stood beneath the walls of
this anscient building. I entered the
court yard, ascended the noble staircase,
and at length stood in the principal ball
of the building. It was spacious and
lofty, and oaken pannels lined the walls.
The windows were much shattered, and
the glass had nearly all fallen out A few
articles of ancient furniture were placed
upon the floor, but with these exceptions
the room appeared to be perfectly empty.

I took li.ld of a faded arm-chair, in
which I seated myself, determined to
await any intrusion which I might be ex-
posed to. 1 drew my watch from my
peoket, and found that it wantad but a
few minutes of twelve, I sat musing in
silence, but presently a noise caused me
to start from my chair as though I had
been shot. Gracious heaven I the great
ball of the casti* tolled' the hour of mid-
night I I counted every stroke. A faint-
ness came over me, and my limb* turned
icy cold and shivered convulsively. My
heart beat loudly, so much so that I could
hoar it beating within my breast. 1 sal
listening in the greatest anxiety, but I
heard nothing save (bo rain, which had
begun to descend in copious quantities,
and which bent forcibly against the win-
dows of the castle. I advanced to the
windows and lookedout, bat *ll was dark-
ness. A distant peal of thuadar variati
occasionally the .monotony produced- by
(ha falling rain, and a gleam of lightning
ever and min illumined the dan chain
bar fat which I stood with o’ momentary
brilliancy. 1 again seatedmyself ia the
chair, and relapsed into my formar con-
templativo mood,

Hush I what apiao was that ? I listen-
ed with suspended breath, A foot was
on the oiikeo stair : it approached nearer
and nearer. The dooropened, and a idan
iff livery entered. 1 sat still, not daring
toapeak, movaor breaths. I waa riveted,
as it ware, to the chair, and I appeared to
bo bound bond and 'fimi. I watched his
movement*; b« noticed ma not He
moved quickly abAttUrn chamber. Two
or throe other terrànei now aoflared, hod
whoa I east my cyan «gola arwand (ho
chamber, it man brilliantly %hhi np;
lamps of silver and crystal war* huag
from th* roof, oootly fumitar* of fiery
description wo* ranged aboot, (ho oaken

p«n«la war* adorned with
traila. A larga üble waa placed I" the
midst of the chamber, which waa groaning
with dishes of the most deHcaCe deiertp-
tion, whilst goblets filled with wine were
placed at certain intervals along the top.
The noise and tumult DOW became Im-
mense; carriages every moment were
drawing in and out of the court-yard, ter-
rants were running from one room to an-
other with the greatest activity. The
guests at length entered ; the ladies were
accompanied by gentlemen, and handed
to the seats assigned to them. There
were some young and beautiful, but oth-
ers were old and ugly. They all had an
appearance different from human beings;
their faces were pale and attenuated, and
marked by a singularly wild and spectral
expression. Some of the gentlemen were
young and some old ; some were hand-
some and others the reverse ; but their
countenances partook of the seme peculi-
arity which characterized those of the
ladies. Tha banquet proceeded ; but
what struck me as most extraordinary
was, that the gentlemenspoke not a word
—their countenances underwent little
change of expression, but the cup passed
often to their lips, though, strange to say,
it never required replenishing, hot always
seemed to be full. Some naif hour or
more the banquet lasted, and the chamber
was then cleared, and preparations were
made fur a ball. An orchestra waa fitted
up at the further end, where the musi-
cians were speedily placed, and the ball
was opened. Tbo greatest etiquette and
courtesy were observed, and it waa evi-
dent that the dancers belonged to the
higher ranks of society. The musician»
playod some popular pieces of music,and
the dancing was kept up with great spirit,
the whole of the party seeming to enjoy
the most exquisite happiness. At last a
dance of more than ordfnary length waa
commenced, and the tame figures ap-
peared to bo gont through over and over
again, till evsntually it boepmq. quit*.te-
dious to look at. ’

Suddenly, as by a stroke of magie, ina
dancers disappeared, the rootof WDa airip-
ped of its furniture, the Hfhta oxlin-
guisticd, and gloom end darkness reigned
once more in that antiquated chamber.
I was horrified, I knew not what con-
struction to |)i>t upon the strange sights
of which I'bad hern • spectator. The
beings whom I had mod were eri Jently
not of this world—they bad few of the
attributes of those still In the flesh ; their
appearance, their noiseless motion, their
airy and fantastical dances, all atrangth-
aned ma ia tbe belief that they belonged
to that mysterious world whose only en-
trance is through the dark portals of the

fave. I moved uneasily in my chair—-
could alt no longer. I arose—l wàttted

to the window, -tìreat heavens! itwas a
lovely moonlight night I A luster, diffi-
cult to describe, waa ahed upon every ob-
ject. The dark forest of trees stood put
in hold relief against the liquid lightshed
upon the: earth. Whilst Instead in this
position, my astonishment was increased
in an extraordinary degree, when sud-
denly two female figures jp. white ap-
peared upon the hWn. Sotneóf the most
delicious music wninUaneohsljrauuhdedfo
my cara, to which theAgresti piece Ivad,
were new dancing. Tbtir oouptonsiwii
were beautiful, and their dark tresses
were'lnterttrlned With tfifc oriinge blot
soma Their diesata appeared m tr«f
white satin;trimroediwitb tbeqmat costly
lace; their dancing was.spirited andvery

Warty attired, had been added to their
number; but I knew not is what manner
she earns | die, however, joined In the
dance with toe same spirit jbat.charac-
terized (he others: As I continued to
watch, with thè greatest interest, their
rraoeful and airy movements, a fourth
was added to their number, muse beanti-
fui, 1 farcied, than all the rest.,. U pas
she, my life, my idol, my lost one !. jit
waa the dance of the murdered brides of
which I had been a witness.

This hat apparation caused nach e
shock to my feelings that I fell tpy,fb)l
length upon the floor. Ob I what a mul-
titude qfaahbeistiona crowded eporilmy
distracted brain—viadana of- hmmhatpr
that were never to bo realised I When I
recovered, I found I had fallen worn the
chair in which I had been sleeping, aofino doubt dreaming. I perceived, howev-
er, that there was a light, m the chumher,
and when I looked op I aaw ihO decrepit
and watted form of an dttknwh, chid inj
white flowing gannente, ; before aa> ilia
foce waa almost coverud withhair, go (fiat!
I could not examine his features I wee
greatly agitated,- and trembled In-every
limb. IM length, however, summoned
courage kTrlse.

“Who art thou,” said the figure «'who
thus hist ventured to Intrude within these
walla, which mortal man fin1 msnyyCar»
has not dared to approach ?" i n

'

“ I am interested In the fortunes ofthe
family who formerly lived hehft’V * *

“Hal Rnowvst thou aught of tha his-
tory of that ill-fated bouse 1" -

-.

“I da"
“ I have but a short while* to Hve,for

my sands of lib are fast running out, but
I will raveal to (beo some critace that will
maka thy blood frees* within thy veins,
and tby hair to stand on end." ‘

“Let me hear—let ma bear i" I said, in
breathless expectation. .

“ Thou hast heard there were four sons
descended Grom the old Baron von Wuif
fell"
“I have."
“Tliou knoweat, perhaps, further, that

the eldest of those nuns, aid tbo heir-of
the house, loved ayoung otw.Lin-
da Hermann, of tbo neighboring vjflage,
whom, under a promise ofSnarrtage, he
seduced, and married another ; two that
hia cruelty broke the heart of that Buck
injured girt, and aho diadi” . ■■■ ,*

“ AH this I am acquainted with."
“There was one in that maidenV&thlly

who vowed vengeance upon arteTbrfWttf
the house of TonrWunpallV

“Ha I sajest thou to»" I mid. ,
•* Ay, had carried bh tribbi thcfotìnTo

execution, ha «to' tifote hdMMI Ite
brotiwr ef thwbenwtfti notiti—ebengddti-
is ilinaili ladthpiu—fogqifftihai—-srWtffrfcajrfSß
rim, .nd u,
maajr ef^tbe sto ifoojtk^h^rfofodltoti-

Potion that

“Vinlootod him. and he fcß S2S£l
upon the Hour. 32 ATBSff
u I WMtt sO-’tf hOTtitt^!

revelation 1 hod heard. * I M irai

HotfMt ■•••hi

• uw». cli*^£vK^^
A traveler In the Slat* of Iff{fi3tt| mSI*

years since, eia» W*Tfti|,WyiWy<Fßfc
prairies, near Cei^^myfcesiirts^kaAla^
bo* for a table,

were further ornaaieaTad h/ajSgHhp^
tin was« and a broken UM.

Tbe women were crying In one eoraSr,
and the man with tear* in Mi ty*l JM\
pipe in bis aowth, set ' elf S MtWMI
bis dirty arm» resting**» hi*OfilWii
ss'SGKWfiimbriì
greeted the interiopet.* 1 1

“ Ob, we are meet c#a«< iMtbh»ef
said ttM woman; •‘end** ■*b’l**eac
patience to eea fotk* new.". i 0 >u.> r̂

“ Tbat'a allrighCftómuch taken aback by Uia poJIM nbfflr;
" bttt can I be of any eerVloaWyWrm
this troubiet" * <

“Well, *•'« leal.ewrgelnpeibA*
"wl4 HiMWfrJftO1*

*

yonWwhat TadbMhWi

**

end tar* atflÉdl
say it

toMber
orti

r 'atkkMb*

earns a good living. TheifTSJàjfjEl
homo h*InWBWW.
ury in lb* country,*: said «^Stefcwa.J»Pk&ShSIthe old Wtmfc•*>* —mi)

M And w!k> ia thrMbw^aéAaiMMh^

tuy\i^nM»iA!us»*^;,.^rzrnr

clerk said’ in

ganger. »-o. iksm ,inT i>e9 atotaa

stay ail night, yotfksrf*.* e . uSnf *n
• ■■■in .i..i»«an< ari hmirwg m

CusTrwaae^Plii^n^^njataei^^^^^^^
Urel^r^S't^ahowi^tt^SwttE
bad match*” - ■«—»

> nsad

laaa^tttbltnthp^p^d^^^^^^^
■ w .-t iuM>a-aiAMnà—-

n(7w TO
■i pail ibi' nalid i in* ItKjJdtfr

If—do, won’t you let ***^^lß^
Tua Mfltdhnfced-

pretec lor drebb mtaUmaiUWMM
•by

** Wear is gi^^^jjWi^Wtod
of

tin
, i i i lanaan ■

Tba,wfM,
serration K*lltiff
«sta of-

-2-jciUBi4hiSSSCpHEBR^
t ",*r«*ihir «hr uniil
iOVQitin * OppOOtOt 0I^ll tj^MÉÉMfc^
“. iWm#

poa. pflt* 1' "•"*
<1 -«j l‘n¥LWtirflllT ha«n*

to At odi rwp*èi»«>>o

inpoW

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
PCBUBNRD BVRBT BAITBOAT MOBBIKO, BT

OIX.WIOXB Jr. JAMT7AOY.
a. v. intra, v. a.

TKIMM.-niamTn A»rwn>OM f«r, Bt: Bit MaaiAa,
BB Tim Mnifet, $ I Bt Om MnO (payaMa la IB* Car*
rlar).liam; Bla*aCaplaa. llHaatoiu^

ADVRBTIBIKO—Om Bpaara, at Mito. Brat luavtiaa, pi;
aati wtaafawlatoaa, Bl M; Baatoaaa Caria, a#Mmaa
ar laaa. aaa j«ai. Mi Baatoaaa Carda, a# M llaaa ar laaa.ito mAi, BN. A BAaral BlaaaaaiwlM AaaMto aa tin

j*. **%rÌJ 1114 t"*mrl Jr adrartUwaaia »AfaA

JOB PBIBTIBO.—Oar Otoa la raptor arto all tin Baiar*
Inpravaaiaata to Ito «■•». caur ava mart» taaraMia af

vartof arraWTlßO.aarßaaßaato.ltoyklau.BHc*.
Maw. latob, Clwalaf. Baß Tlrto, PrapraaHaaa.Car-
HBraua af to ar HapH. BttttoaAa. Ctoaka. Baaalpu.
Parto, topata, aia..aßtoa la plalß artory Minai la 11

JUBTICRB BLAVKB.—ABUarIu, Catortaklaga aaß WrUaaT
AWariwaat. aatorito aia law, ferrata at lib Otoa; alaa,
Biaak ItotaraUaaa at Meeweleaß. Ito anal eeereatoi torn
laaaa. Afea, |aaipatata*, a amplali tomaf Mtoan Pato.

L. r. riAITKB. Ha. HIu ViiMatoamai. apparila Mapato*#
OaaraNaaar. I* tto aalraattovlaaß Alami far ito MOCKTAIKDEMOCRAT, la tto Hiy af Baa Faaadaaa. All acton to

ir AdrcnUlag Irli altA Alai «IU to prampUj at-

J. C. KRBLRT U aatAarlacß tarcaalca waacya Baa tAU Otoe,
toaakarrlpilaaa, aßaanMap. «aa.

T. M. DOtMKY li«attori zad lanHHi aatorrlatiaai aaß rardrc
maarn to Ito HOL’BTAIK DEMOCRATW. T. BIBB* U tto aatkarlaaß Apc*laf ito DRMOCBAT at
Ccarpilaaa. Orßcra to tto paper. toreri I*l«*. ar to jaA
wart. Ml wllk Alai. «IBto pcwaptly attraded la.

CHAB. P. JACKMOK U tto aalAwiacß A«cat af tto MOCK-
TAIB DRMOCBAT alRI Danto. OrtonMl «HA Ala «HI
to pr«aptly aimtod la.

Mm, m C*lm> «tract.

Itoteli, Eegtanranti, Etc.
THE CAST HOUSE,

Plrapaaaf Kftit, Mala CL, Ptoatartßa,
ClI LKX ft UXWU..PBOPBtBTOBC.
iti.a. am», caai. •. uiiiu.

■X iw»iw< ■%*»• l« mUiw Iba baft «alaalla
j-raay tipailaiial.aa« the labia la ataraya arppHate(ilk tka akaleaal af aaerytblog la ba bate la Ik*
taarka».^
. Bft" Tka Cary Maaaa la tht tap*! tor array atapa
llaa la tate haaa lb* cMy. aM la km apra Uraapk
(«ttkaalftkt. tearUftai

MOUNTJOT HOUSE,
tini catara anal

(tela rtraal, a Ira 4aatt Waal af rbe Oaart
rutliTiui.

a. e. !*•»

hWt t'XDOMOIIRD Hal* IWfctoraf Ika P>J «Me Matta, Mata CKy.) ladra* ta taira tka
tubata* Ptoatavlßt, tate Ik* rraaaltn(paMic,(bal
to baa traiate lb* abara papalaraate aril ntoUtabat
Halil aa«. baiata* rater, ly rrjaataairl aat rr-latriate II Mimi Quii, kapaa la amaMaM
ahtraat palfMtac*. Uriel tttaaltoa wM ba patte

at tarata, baMi la Manata aftetpragtat
|d lhataUCa .( M Tint, trhleh ba «M antera
trap a*Uabb Ikaakalr* at Iba
fcW.apaaaa. (fabttl c. juvr.

oononi ooacßÀxxi
OLD HATIOHALJLMIAUIAHT.
ret ». coixou ft 00. raorairroca.

Marian prumicmiunrm ibit aitilb
tbaca *ba»ay Mrar aa *ttk tfcrir palraaagr. Aar
aM Maatet aat paIraa a all! pirata (I*, at a tan.
Taa ad Cat arrayOrlag fbr marcai a Carta

raatey la are.Baiatala ■

«•aka. Mark ftraba, Melina Cbap.,
Ha* Bdfc, Hal MaMai, aat Oaaar at

car ocMft.chickr* cm chcmpcsmb turnSi CMMTBftTOOMMB.
Maa* preparate la Mralab tappatala* Balia, Par*

IWa, al Ika akaaiaal aaMca.
Bmm op*n at all loan,Day and Dlfthl.

Oar 4aar Crìa* Ika Orala Calata. Mala atrrrl
lftarMl P*T. CUI 1.1,

*HOPI ADD 11FTU11 Jt
«MTCPBCNT. JPt

Tka aaCraalftaaC haf bara «a lateral
Ikcir frifsO*. cui Ik* anMi* cyctalW.Ihrlr trinati, act Ike ynMm gaaarally,

that Iba* ftaaa *ahra Ika abara a—lineate. aat
artat aC Ilari yrryarrt u farai.b to artrr, at

OAK! AMD OTftTHB CVPPIU.
Strata at aft bean. IM. ftaaf. Malto*. QntlU.Hare, ala., alwapraa batte, A abara atprlnaaga
Ir aaftrilat. C.iBTIIKCIIE ft BI'DffTADT,

-A- PELHAMS HOTEL,

SB Pfcimmbß.
R. ». CUCI, Badaciyayalar llatal, I, aa* yar

panaaarat nr Iranatra*baa
Ibai at aa, bear, la Ibafatata Ma palar alii be
rpataft torental Ika OBI. BAIMI al IH «rat tettar,
la* af patelle tappar* tba* bantatear ; aria Iba

a aa,ad
prrparrt to areonaratala

ltette la a a»>ta natal la

I a liberai

HAXVOHT HALL!
Mal* «mari. In(rara «Tra

alihaCarp ItaM.
BBTILLE.PL4CBI

HCCft-ftCCBTCBC OP TUR
PlaiarTllla Falta Braaa uri Btrl*f
Marla array Kaaal.ig— Vm-al ami Inrrraaimlal.
dia proprietor, at tha aborc ratoon all ba Krppjr

ba ara ihalr IHratea al all narra, tier lite, bai liba
kibrlac a (aat at*( aat tableg a racial - alp.'*

AH artere torarte tor Balle. Ricuninar. Paratre,
PaMtoal Miratopa aat Panerai., attrarmi to ltu-

li tC, *«1 recaire arapi
(IL. CUKUOV.
TUBO. HtePW.PT,

. mktZ(p.

iui( avaaar,
Alas, ■■alar ft Ha*. Lfaah,

I A.»»
iteacnriUft.

LODOIMOC, BT TMB (KMT Oft TTKBB-
Oarllpaar ad arrrteariate Tbnarri*re.

■a afa

Tfklak,
■**

nma M te— teàllikaLi repnf po mtofei w»eww «o
mi Ikt teaal aacararaatatlaptarar. TT» will
t«a Ikr* db I* Il cartacea aa ttetelaa, la

. wy haatea aiyb. '
“

9.
u

SarramrnU fklKitisnuntt.
C. C. WARPBi.

Produco, of_ all Kinds.
rraah*«•. OalUbrni*Buttarand Chaata

CbreCWy pacbaf ter ika MOCTTaIC Iratea.

tba arty matterà ftamleala

CALIFORNIA HONEY.
aaaartean aa naar tarara.acrear arar.

alte. Callteaalß teCBCHIICft Maaap, lai iato al «a
mreeatoaa.l palatela patate kainite actelateaa
ante rat patate aaate Baal r( ap libai «alftaaraataaCarparli]

.ka Tratea «appuri. Or terra «I
ft O.’r Eiprerr, or by aa “

Nhihifiusaro.c. w

atta eicaaan, (Unrara
WAOHfIOaaT a Dirriß.

unMiciaaiuNuw w

IftMtel
ea ftp .11 tiCI» mi «ateh bp aat al HitC*k Pbnaata akfta ka Cara* a. afth ter arati

ll. aate ftaaira *«

Tax nXXBT WATOHXB,
ire

Of
fttaa.af tka Blebrai Palimi. Sawtal Clylaa,tate arai

FAAHIOWABLX JBWXLKT,
af Iba ftllaalk

ftawp ,«ala
to Bacate ■al'tetffiilna, i

’ara aMa to rei) al latapritta Una aay
‘ I tate aaaaalac, la

1-
«U SIMM OP JBWBUirBapalrate tate Maaa-

MftHOMD CCTTIHO, (aaaaHmt tate Bagrarlng
teaaa la Mutai tlapaal tate nrtaiteii telaaar,
kyi

at’aWaak, Ma.CC. i ttraat,Caarateaato,
Si appetii* B. O. MUUft Oa'tkaak

I. T, CABB,

FS
LPCiuirr

OH

J. H. Caabinft Oa, C. P .J. I
O. laaftftia à Oft. tea A H I
PaMaaaftr ' ‘ *

aißK^inarrFUmIIi.éi-t

Plfar^
M

Montoni,UlfN

tirati, nbata bai* parpad l* fhiairh tbaar with
aaary Ttrialy af

,Oi
Mate# afth* akalaaat bmtarlata, tate wamaud

“ MVd li*telllllrte la aw ally. Ha ariliacati la*w>
teallaar a arttolpa atterrete af blar, la aar part afJESS? •*£%£*

OUtcftcf, l(torlt|, Ite.

& &O» tt» fi—, HwhMii
i»r - a. l. muta.REEI.KT * miEIWtettumwnfninnllnri

ATCHrt «7CHAIRrlwK aSTeVn'aßDRIA HADE iIWILIT.mCALI

to irtw,

prto« to iatilibo liars far eaik.
»•« AB irtlcln mptruinl u

«*» AU klM.“^|t?RSlßY^
wtikwlamnlMiMUt.
„|V*KrtUtoi to DIAMORI) WORK. IRORA» IRÒ and ENAMELING too. to ardor.W« latito th. potile to eoli ini mie them"fry-

_ _
HRBLET ft CULLER,Toodton otto*lte Theater, sa th. PWa,fl**“ PloecrviUe.

WATCH R. JEWELBV,
•IN-

SILVB» VISI,
At Ikt OUttlJtrnelruKtUUUkmtmlin Pittar
«ti», in /Mr«jr -

. firtprvof Block, Mai* to.
THE Arsomi nru reepeettally ».

«• Sto fri.od.,.to Ito citino, toruetrtlll. andrleisitj. generally, tool he
Sto now in .tor. • «pleadld anortannt .f

00L33 End BILVSB WATCHXB,
/■WKLmr. DIAMOMI) VOSE, *o

AHto which hestare al Ikctowcct priore Ite enk.California Jawolry nuda te order.W.tckci and Jewelry repaired and warranted.Re ekarfe far regulating Wal.be.,
graving on Wwd doae to ordermarTS-Ju f. y. RABS.S.

WATCHB» OP JIWEUIY.
C. J. ABTIDBSON * CO.

EBPECTrCIXT Inform their
dHaod.ood d» Indio, and ge.

to Piantelilo and rlet-aw, that they am
■ld aland, and toe.

Ijt oooapUu .noetm.al to «no
OOLDud BILVEB WATCHES,

PIRE MAMORD SINUS, GOLD CHAIRS,
Ledine* led Oentlnmea’n Oold Blags.

Ladle.' Saoatoa. Breaat l’lna, Ear Elafi, Bio.,
All of which Itej Arfor mieat the loom ratea, for
Mkdll

ALL KIHDS or CAUFOEXIA JEWELRY and 01-
amend *«t,manafeetared at the Storteti ..olire.
tar* WATOHBR grp—ad and Rafalalrd by

ane.pcrieneed workman
BILLIARDBALLSTaraed,and Anna and Piatola

toad. 0. ». ABYIDBSOM S 00.,
rIS Rest door to“

M&cxtmu AMAT OFFICE,
HAIR STREET, PLACERVILLE,

r** OLD OL'STroooHod fa* Melting and Aaaay-VX laf.ato retaraed la final Ito S Itati.
nrAitoft Warranted.
AS Rare dlto.aal.dat San PranclA. Pcln..
marld-Jm C. J. ARTIDSOR B CO.

flUfctlUntoitf 'SDbrrttsmg.
A.~TBbo*il,

tan. lit Uweuiu,
frep. rontoan-lyoa band and Butto to

eeSee aB dte. to COPPIAS. Will alto farà Ml Pane-
rai. wMb Hearn.C.rrlefea, etc. Grate, dug—and
everyth*f iifbUt far Seudi faralebed at the
«Aneto* notice, and anthe snet re.ito.hie lew.

A. TEDDER aloo amaafbr-iares and keepe alway.
to band all biado and stasa to
Window Snnli,Doors. BUnds, Bedsteads,

Tables.Kiteban Satan,Wardrobns,
Or any arilet. In Poe.Hare, Carpenter or UoSertak-
rr*. dewartom*-—oil nf which be warraaic to be
mode of the be* malrrlale and workmanehlp.

ManaAaclsry and War,room, nell dnor above Ihe
Arata Paetvry, above Stony Paint, Naia «rert. Pia-
cervlSa. orar.-Ara

Wise Olisi jT~
LIFEBT, SALE AED FEED STABLE

Mola Sito, abavo Cedar Bacine Bridge,
PIAOIBTIT.T.M

THE SCSSCRISKB. thanklal foe pa*
favnra, roapnrtlilßy tntnan thè poblle
that he It now pr.potod to oreommo-
dale aH who aany fane Mm with Unir
patronage, wHh Ilio Sno* Bony Trama a

Harare kepi by Ihe day or swath at the loom
rotto- Try mb and be norland.
|W Ailaebrd to the atoMe la a large abed and

■scare Cacai, anHabla far pack troiai.
A U. REDD.

Placorellle, Hatch t, IMI. JaoS

i so/fedUlw

i. I. LBUI. In*

DIAS A GLAUBER,
OOLOMA STREET.

Too 4ww Wrv Uw !&
B varyallieto

OBOCBBT AMD

WHOLESALE
QRO(

LIMB,
Eeadooawatoly an hand, and*WABRAKTSD take
to SUPRUag QCAIJTT. A

TO KT FBIEnS THEOUOHOTJT
Til ITATI,

I OCR SD MIRS OP

AND LIQUORS I

SATIRO re atoned Un poelttan to CaMed Rale#
Appralaev d Ihe Rpikl ofha franctaco, the

■ to whMi 1 bad discharged aader Urn adattata-
Itollto. to Preti tonta Pierce and Sochanan, my
Meade arc hereby respectfully Isbrand that I have
eatablltond myarlf m a DEALER 1R WINES AND
LIQUORS,
Sl^^W.Mtotr^Ja>haa«yd

Ta contornerà to abaci article. Rto demand proper
to alato that, far Ike la* HgM years, all Wlaea and
Lineila aratalag at A» Prenotato Cota any faeatga
port, to alto thorn labond from uy port la the Uni.
tod States, baca been examined under mynpendi
Ina : and that prevtom to myarrival in California la
IMS, 1 had ka.o engaged far afoif year. In Inn

----- -
-

- “ nW?.tat.rY«.:
ledge totaaMa. PHILIP

8» Pranetaco, Marcht. IMI

tartagli. *e, la bnUacaa
etolhiaMe. P S. ROACH.

firW
A.
A. a. marea,
i. p. mama.

—•I

PAIWTEB A CO,
JVwetoeta/ JVltoere, and Dealer. In

Type, Presaci,Printing Materiata,
/at, /taper, (lorde, afa.,

SlO Clay street, above Sanaome,
| Su Praectaco.

f ' Oftce. Sited sal with dtapa'ch.
I'*

new visas staid.
HTEJBY RiDJRsST taker pleura la In-

——taghi» Urtando, and Iks tothena to Pta-
oorrUto, into ho has oponod a Cigar Stand

■BTU CART RStm SPPKH,

WEED» nJtSrthe hoot of HAVANA CIOARS.
to M|| osmio njtoocs. asd also with tbo Saott
foioetopnto CJAKWIRO TOBACCO, gtoln
Moernhanaa fW Sas CaH.rj. etc., at lowe*
yrioto. Dnndi'faVfot,CARY HoVrSE. Ilf

BATHS! BATHSt HATHBI
HOT, OOLD AMD IHOWMB BATHS!

OMb iHtUaf Sskon !
* ARWMPOf pBR TiRTtRET

BMP Tonto Io«

AL. Annulla.
J. TARTINA Prapdrl.r,

TAB
A&A

■ABB• A E.

m
«UI4KIXI

, Aa-^So-Va
Msw £nm Tim-Proofßlock,—OW,.-- .Sill htolb IfaTURI • (Su

TOO)
! -.r.

too Origina]
Fnoiflo OUI

Rrary Ptohlgl w.rraatod fall ».

COURTS or RL DORADO COVHTY.
DiHTKicr rocRT-naa. V. r. myen. Jadge; wmum a.

Juiurj, Clerk. Regalar Temi neeiri m the atoned
aM May. ud third MeMyi ef Aaguit

COCXTT Col’BT—Nee. Jim Jahaeea. Jadge ; WllllmA.
Jaauary. Clark hadda Ita regalar Tama eg the Irat Meadeya
eT January. Hey aadReptmker.

CUCIT or MMOlft-Nee. Jaan lifceaw. PradMag
Jadgr; TheaaaJ. Orgea aad I. K. Draper. damiate JwatWa.
aad WUtimm a. Jaaeary. Clerk balda Me regalar Temaea the
•rat Meadaya ml March. Jaly aad Keeeeaber.

raoiATR COLMI—Haa. Jama Jahaeea. Jadge: WlUlaa
A. Jaaeary. Clerk hedda regalar Term ea the fearth Meaday

R. X. (Meat aad Wtllhua JaWae: WMIUua A. Jaaeary. Cierk-
held mill ■mlkgi eg the dark math.

CODNTUrO-BODSK OAUVOAB.
xaex.
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